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CURRENT TOPICS

A Philadelphia theater has girl1

ushersWin
McAleer has the whiest hair

in the house
1 Sir Henry Stanley htae celebrated

his 09th birthday
Pittslmrirh parties are gobbling I

oil liuuls in Texas
DC ttis the swamp fox of tihe

South African revolution
The people of Oregon are nitk

Baniwl Hnnl Gusts anti ttebfeet
The nexvjyseeded area of xviuter

1 wheat is estimated at 302S504 acres
There is but one woman ruler iin

the would Queen Willielinina of Hol1 ¬

la mL
There were only ten fatal accidentsyeat r

EX Stnuttor Roger Q Stills1 now has
ali income of 15000 a mouth from
his oil wells

It is computed that nt the second
a inauguration of President McKinley
4 4000000 was spent

Tliere are several larjfe factories I

the United States devoted to the man ¬

t tfat Lure of rose water
Woman suffrage was beaten in the

Nexv Mexico house hu wore of 21 to
i one < >T its opponents shuddered

Every mineral and metal of value
in the arts and industries is found
within the limits of the United Slates

HORton bootblacks have finally sue ¬

ceeded in getting the Massachusetts
IcjrifSIattirei to pnas a bill legalizing
Sunday forenoon work of tlu shiners

Nine million birds nest for soup
staking are brought into Canton in
a ycnr It takes 50 to make a pound
and they cost 250 an oumie

d Twenty six per cent of the entire
population of the world lives anderas
Uritush sway 9 per cent under Ilns
riau xnle 0 under French and inearly
G wider American

When joyal personages get tired
the glaring light that bests upon
them they often assume borroved
namefl which riot being generally
lnmvn insures a certain amount cf
privacy

TlttJ tflalionate plans that have been
prepared for the extensive news se
eragis system for Havana are wholly
dependent on electric pumps directly
connected To electric motors for Lit
operation

Senator Coclirell of Missouri or¬

tiers irvery play in the senate restau ¬

rant a steak lode just as I like iit
TIle other day he found it nccrtisa-
o add And Tom remember not

have anyof that flamed grass on it
So far tIle best emergency ration is

one devjKed by American armyo
curs It consists of one pound of tl
lean beefand one pound of bread
reasoned with salt and pepper eaten
dry without cooking One pound ofitthe mixture Militants a soldier in go
condition for twentyfour hours

The king of Portugal is an expert
in ichthyology and has written sever
nl scientific memoirs on the subject
3Ie is very fond of lisping in the s
WIT the coast of Portugal where ow¬

ing to the extraordinary depth of fhe
water the forms discovered are of
great variety and scientific interest 3

ling Alexander of Servia has r > ¬

cently sought to insure INK life wirli
n certain British company for 300 r
000 but that company having had toa
pay 000000 in consequence of the
murder of King Humbert declined
the risk having firmly resolved never
ngain to insure the lives of erovn
bends

When Congressmen Sulloway of
Xw Hampshire Patrick Henry
Missouri and Berry of Kentucky t-

in
actbethe house restaurant the other

day some one observed that the
were nearly twentyone feet of COM

t re8At tU there Hack of the men
ttnmuQ is over six feet in luhtc
Kulloway being six feet eight inches

1 regressive dinners are becoming
nopudar in some of the western cit
It U One of six courses ivas lately
riijeyVl In Jonesville Wis At the
first ljouse1 twenty guests ate < >> stcrs
and tlm Iiastcncd to the second
hou =e wJure they partook of soup
then ou to the third house where
they hall iisJU and then they coat in ¬

ued until tIle sixth course was relyedof
A syiuifeule of New York and En

1 Ustheapii liKi will spend 5 000000
in the United States for equipment
anti rolling stock for a railroad in I
iiador

Like the bonito the kingfishers col1 ¬

ors dull after death No one who has
seen only the stulTctf bird can form

t idea of the brilliancy of its plun
nge when alive t

A Tfavnt British estimate iis th
n>ont half the people of the Unit
Kingilom urc insured under industr
policies in one way or another le
jug or 15nary life insurance as ii s trtihate buJiIlif j altogether
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ENGLANDS REPLY

Tiio Senate Amendment to the
JfayPanncefote Treaty Com¬

pletey Rejected

TEXT OF ANSWER NOT MADE PUBLIC

The British Government AVants The
Sic raumm Canal to Bo Interim

tional in Character

It j Itcllfvod Ihnt Tlicn AVIII HolaluI

Subjeel ill the Inuurdinl >

Kill lire

Washington March 12ht in
wver of the British jjoveriiinenl toI

the amendinent to the JhiyPaunce
fote treaty made by the senate was
received Monday by the Iritinh inn
bussador trod communicated to i ee
retary laysIhr conteivtM of the
document have not yet been mirthl

public hill it probably reflects the
earnest wishes of the Uritish govern
meut to hero the Nicaniguan watchhway international in elmraeter i

tend oflontind to the lnite
Status

TIll answer it < li >riifie <l but lou
plea rejection of the senate amend ¬

ments and leaves upon the Unite
States government Ithe responsibilii

lies for any further artion that ma >
be QeeunvleXprdient

No opportunity offered 1onda
afternoon for a conference between I

the president and Secretary flay re
speetinir the British answer therefore
it eau not 1f stated what action if any
will be taken by our government l t-
it stated that there iiuo hurry evenI

iin the treat that it shall be deculc
to invite Great lritiin to join ia
fresh negotiations as o the lttlunia
canalI congress not bring in sessiuw

Itto consider n treaty 1 onO should be
framed
Coiural SlnliiiHiit liny lit > Ii < li-

The belief seems to It narranted
that here will be > > further negotia ¬

tions on the siibjet in the
future unless sums event not now
foreseen by the othVmls eauscs u rad
tealI change in the situation

For the present the text of tlr
lritish answer will he withheld
publication on this side of the a
ter at least though it is said tha4
after the president has tlmroughly
considered the matter some general
statement may be made as to t

points developed
The Jritish a itwrap is quite long

such documents go and would
mnkc about two newspaper commit
1iatineUJjrlcudl
in the concluding nsxurnnces of goodcfsill and a desire inI cooperate in the
jenliatioii of this undertuking A-
lthough

I

the text is sill + held it is un
derstood that the answer takes tip
each of the three aitniiidnicntM intide
by the senate tool presents the dirnsrutingu to
them

The Jhrc 1111111
urAs to the rtmeufimcnt whit

stt urlout all that clause of t 11lhtreaty inviting othir maritime na ¬

tions to concur in the ncuiralizinr
of the canal the llritisili view is t uLuu
whileItryIittreaty to neiitrali the canal they
ran tint make this action bindingthotconcurtAs to the entire abrogation off 1NprmitchJllthc t t

garb a step is too farreaching to be
taken without some negotiation in
which the British tde of the tae i
p resented

eaThe ILirf Obrlttrte In thl lltt
The sotsilled Davis amendnien a

pears however to be the CItrp >

staele in the way oean agreement
and while the British answer tntct
no suggestion of any further iiego
tittions it steals 10 be a fair ufe r
cute from its general tenor that if

modification of this amendment
could be shared thcr probably c oulli 1

be an adjustment upon the other
points of difference A 1Cu1illgot

rtithe answer also wakes plain that
while it dour not muke ounter prop
ositions or propose further action

ofyet it dots not Preclude such aetiou
by laying down a course which u i

slightstc1eiationIttr err takes the form of an argume t
ttendiny to show that tIll aiucil + 1

mentsIt1rfairly consider tits various Kritisi
interests iinvolved

Su fir in < vrall I acf rj
St Joseph Mo March 12fhe in

troduction of labor saving muchinery
It the overall factory of lohn 1 1rlt
taro it Co and a reduction in wages
caused a strike of 430 girls slid a sns
pension of business The diechnrge
rtf Superintendent Ihilipps recentlyI j

Terre Haute Ind is demanded by
the girls

Ur > ntlon nIIn1 < MI tiiu
cTopeka lai March 12 Mrs Car ¬

rig Nation has given bond again and
was released from jail Monday H
sureties are C II Moore and J K
Kiroy Moore iis her brother Mt
Nation says she will make her home
in Topeka in the future

at11nr wtfrnti 1roren lit Oenttt
cdlrcrion1Ilantai cldealat 11

tu the prairie during the hlizxardJ

was a vteiau 01 the civil war
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EX PRESIDENT HARRISON

Ill > Condition ire Slljxhtlj vursrr-
Ihtt ills Ih fotau Ilupr fP tits

I Iliniiilc Itetuwerr

Indiunapolis IIud March lrllr
JHenry lamchon hIS been in constant

UIIwithDrI

close watch for the slighlenfr fjrn off
improement or relapse <

1

At ro oclock Monday utgltt1 Dr
Ijinifstiii issuel the followintjalgalGjen got through theilght
in excellent shape and in n tisane
gratifying Jo myself and Dra lladley
and Dorvev He held his own jlen
dilly until HI oclock Thursday iuorn

g when n slight change for the
woise was apparent The inflamma ¬

tlist in tIll left lourand the pains inIgrcadrstlI t

of nervousness and restlessness which
caused him much discomfort

Xo Great ii use fur Alnriii
1 find no great eaut< for alarm in

the condition oflien llarrisouvaiidl

attribute the eluingc Monday t6ihe
fact that he hatbren laboring with
his ailment one day longer At thisfeur t ¬

perature is now 102 15 his pale 95 i
hhis respiration 35 As to the deflnitti

0UmeUQnot saynI dealing with pneumonia
and lutuired forms of illness a tri
is a qunntity hard to reckon witht

Qlll 48 hours there will be a change of
some sort either for the worse or
the better

With the other physicinns 1r amJiltScllierIhunger xve fear from the illness is 91tal
extensiou of the inflammatory llroee
cess in the left lung Inless ihr
should be an extension of that 1in
flanunntion imoling the pleume andI11tu ig
we are hopeful of pertly recovery

liIho Ill Clcut I Conoioni-
At midnight Dr Jameson left ih

Harrison home after spending near
three hours with iris patient The
other two physicians were present
anti effort was directed to relieving
the congestion in the left nagsIDr
hunc ¬Crment

Gras Harrisons condition is not
hangedl front what it was arty in

the Kerning IHis strength is keep
iuy up well and his pulse is stronjrl 1itnriot spread any urn there is no dangerI

to be apprelfjndcd unites the inilaiiir
mntion dogs spread iflh11111wiU

i

1

1

conscious at thiS hour nnd i restingf 1

ihPnaIIC 4 rIi
AN ARMIS TRICE ASKED FOR

Len ItotLa Jlrl Iu outer 1iucc mill Ar < l fyn Itmrrn
Sliorl of iniiuitiilloii

Lourenxo Marques Mnreh 121j

Gen Itotha is willing to surrenders
Jle aske l an armistice in order to
communicate with ien DeWet ami

Steyn Should they decline it iis
believed nevertheless that JetL llo
Ura will surrender The 1oers hurt

nrtillrryor ammunition awl are
burying all their guns The
iron Loureno Marqiu s to retorili
is practically clear of Coos >

lIllrrtoriu March ITht lfMulf jjj

the negotiations between Lord liifchi
ener and Gen Hot ha iis anxiously 1IniUfiTheylibJ4rjllJ ji

iKitchener is expected to Iiasten tFd

111lClminwtnltioni

j

x

foutein lf iBoers who have surrendered li 5 s

hrray that qtr Steyu in a recent spec ji
at Philipplis admitted that there nQY
was no chance of regaining the cOiftif

5try r
TIOB AFTER HIM

IGrnrr tllfauw IYLu Uurdcrcd Illnj
Vlfi ill Iirunn9rk 4io Vill

UL Lurlnd If Taiijlit

Prunsxviek Mo March JThor
Williams a white man charged xxitht

the murder of his wife will be Jynd0IIsectiinOlt
llist

escape Williams was in the custody of
a deputy sheriff here who white hc1mfr that lie could nut protect his
prisoner turned him loose with tIle
words Hun or they wilL burn
you

Ueilli or 110 II < HJli n
New York March 12XexvS ws

received here Monday nighttortthe
death1 in Paris of Mrs AjmeH Samray
Hilton wifeIisnntonIitdlparfflQ1O
her huslrtnrlNIUSmhtrJhCl1latcLhulgcHiltonft1nthc 1Vltt2iJJOHehloughrhiltsuhsNlucntJvancltIleseatcdoufer ofcourt

HConer SnilK fur iLe Liicl tU>

iiStalesi+ frorivk I tfMonday1 monnn for Jflittitutcs ttfa

iPIOmutlc1mnncltIproiuinei
ries and other civilians wereSntr ±

Ilo bid hint farewulL vH
i l >

+l
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IT IS COllAPSINGI

Late Events Toiul to Show Thai
time Philippine Insurwtion is

Drawing 10 n Close

CONDITIONS ARE VERY EXCOURAGLXG

et Marinnos DC Dio Koitr Officers
and 7 Uniforinrtl and Armed

Men Surrender at Naic

A lloljichiiniil of Igo ISIIi 1ulnau e
lufttulry 1rlIft1 n Itoily < if lii-

foitr iil rnr Santa Crii-
flroIiit < > of tat iiilili

Washington March 1i TIlt fulloxv
5injf cablegram hex just been rrrriu Il

tram lieu MaeArtltitr at Manila

1nn Mu Hit no le Din four nil
certi and S men uuiforiiuil and also
c mrrciidered at lilt 7I iiiis is rr
gn riled as very iuiM > i tunt and iu
tlicatinir ollaf se of the insurriTtioii
The territory heretofore otistiiuile
ly defemled The faptnrex Mirrcn
dent of again conlihuc iir1 arms
aurremlered and capturedsnteel stun ¬

uary 1 MU AKTHlU
aLSNitwits March 1 uillhI

Sehuyler of the IItlllllInlnr in
tinlry has rrrricd for s irivn < Ur
of Uen Mariano le Dios tour olli
errs ami j I IllitllHitll uuifornifd
men sit Nnic proin w of C f itetht r
Kline regiment has > a >tnieii 4s rifle s

Alfcinso province ot Cavite A fir
tjicbnient of the rth + olcntccr in

0Ibntn has captured leu rifles u
atayan province of Cllanas

l Hnic Spauih IIIhitl
In tIlasl against Iernanilo nil s

tan rtltI1I agent fir ii Tiliaeelerla
coinpuny who iis charged with hav

toing aided till insurgeiii piiMrs LacI
Ivbeen reroxftvd which plaie in un

favorableI light M1 Ie Iterud former
Freiiili consul in Matiii Who ht
returned to rlurope-

A detaehment of tlie 4th + olini
leer infantry has dIrutedu Lttlly
of insurgents near Santa Crux Ipr
vince < if Iiiguiia

1A eoiitmct has been awarded fr

raising the Spanish ttrshirs Iih
Adm Dewey sank in the liattle faiteaThe eini > tinir steain T arinen 2 I

tuns the prorrtyof daliino 1Ir
rietta surd theI schooner Orient lIj

uotus the roMrfy of lung1 Vsaiif
tu ied on the recoinnieiululiop I

IItonmulndtr of the nit I

1Wlrl trim bout Ietrel on the charge
transshipment of cargo ln

Sopwre OM Htileu in the prn
xince of Alboy Contraband of war
acts found on bonrd the tscat hot
of hithwill hv held Hnding in
tttttigution

tLTHEJ SHENANGO VALLEY

Iti IIIIIJ Sit tt y n ttitist IFluI-
J Tin Vorsl iii V rllncb

lIIIIIOrc UII cI

Pharon Pa March I4The She
nuiitro valley Is belli swept by a nig1
tug ilood the worst in eight years
and thousands of dollars worth of
property hat horn destroyed between
iJreenville and Xexvcnstle Tilt heavy

rternins andI melting snow during the
Rust tuo days have put the rixer u
the rampa e An iinmeiise ice gUI
has formed at the ISesxeiuer railroadi

bridge backing the water up for
tuilrs and iniindntiDfr part of trcr
villi The Sharon steel works and
Sh steel hoop plant art under
wjiti Itonsidlnl hit tlamu <fe lias
been aiucd The titer is Mill
risiii

I

TRAGEDY IN VIRGINIA

City TreiiMircr John I WnKeri Shut
nut liiMcii li > III liens 114 i

J uLn tc

Richmond V a March tr city
Treasurer lohn 1 Walters of t Ill r
lot tisciHe 104tihot and killed Mon ¬

lay night by his brotherinlaw
Stuart Ituiley110tIbe learnedI as yet All that jis knownI

is that the taco men MM into a dilli
eully at the Welters resilience drcvatuteach other Walters was shot theudsthand may also die

liiiliiinii thin Pound lend
New York March 101tClII

B CowlanI of Mihlison lad a giis
at the IosniojioIiUtn hotel was fount I

dead in bed MondayI It is helieed
death resulted from heart failure
Col Coulan during tl1cciviltear vas
rfiftf telegrapher under Gen McClel
hut

Ireasiiry Slut cnn iii
Wnshingtou March tX Mondays

statement of the treasury btiaieh iip

the general fund exclusive of tIlt
J3tt000 < lX gold reserve in Uu division
ol redemption shows Available
f t1h lndalltl illitj IId yri
727250

Safety ur lot ritineror
Berlin March 12 It in aiuvrteJ

that much stricter priciutu nns will
he taken hereafter to insure the safe ¬

ty of Kmperor William tad that de¬

tectives from Merlin will always utherlocal authoritips

Son i KHetorlrs rinse
1Marsrilhs March liThe Indus

trial situation here is now very crit
ical 1Iwcntyjixi out of sii s >ap man
ufacttiries hurt closed slidI the others
are irtually at a siuailstill

=

loI1Iu llin ICinploj T-

Tut young man who contented tohave a
portion ol Lu blood Ie out to save hieUl
I > n remarkable example ofthtrotJcrrlet iuridrttt bows what jiower there

in good blood There is only one natural
way to tct Rood blood and that iill from the
Atoinurh IIf ihr Mttitnach nEd11absistauc e
try Ilosuttprs Stomarh Uttcr Thi1 worii
drrfnitu da ine lUIu + l IVid jntf IICMoL-
ivlll1Ittiltation and make ru h rttl blond

w
Till Vnv of fhr Uirlil

Towne Every man must limttle for him
elf or tfft left Youll geti very little in ihr

worM if you lont uk tor it
rrvonlikelyfur It

11 hat that rCredit Philadelphia ITCM

0
Catnrrti Cniinut lie CiireilItrl9blondrr

a

renirdithelli dIurfacellk
inedicinr It Was InOitllhedi by our of thecarsl I

of the best lonfes known combined with
the brat Mood purifier a ting directly on

combilliUioll ¬

daces Kiifh wonderful rrwnlta in curing CafrclIt10SoldcHallso

Mi Iafinbat hats become of Mr
Hay Mr lUnd He ha taken employ
rural in a wdmill furrix month +

MM lLatin lion strange Mr Rand
Not atrll He xviishedi to break hiintelf

ofatuuliugtray Storien

Tltttlvn I have brought you a box of
chocolate Have you a weet tooth MisI

naivelYtlate liiuuklyn IIagle

rr 31ntginrIhlladripial may liave
iti drawlwclt but we are not troubled
with the smoke niiisame here J1n1tuKtgrow Tlie idea Wby my Uiisbanil sm < kes
all oer the iuePliilfidelihia Record

Hrpatia Roland to the browns pjirlor
maillallt tar a hamoni tIl >e adIbc1tn Kinm your way fit Roland
1ft might no lojrHiuT Mi s JmlI1 I

rTwo bkiiMinis plraMethirago lourtutl
i

s I

ISiKiu Kith the Unity

Coughsluldahrunrbitit
i

the family ending with the grandmother
Iflrpt i

Kh tlieu rsutttirlrph tsumr l

by c fCillul Plaiu Dealer

J i

Po = Carr Lr lrc rttinp we evf r
Iiti t r ailarcJ nm IIIt ihr tht d

lloaFb00
11IIIIrowII Laster Then you dun t

batik much on ametrul pride Jio it
is more to a man r credit to start from no

dwhere and Le somebody than to tart friiciiapolwJournal
JZmch package of PrrsAM EerrlCSC IlrrsltrfittliyIti I0The hiet edncatioii in the world ill that

got by Ktntpgiins to obuin a liiultUdell Piiilli n

Say ma What i > it ny danplitprr
Whti flitil 1 lie big enough to hove a

chaperon J Town topics
rf

To beourpjl
Jrvjantiu FrmktinI I

To Cure n nuts ill < Inc Dar i

Tat ljjiiilve IJroino Qniniue TibiM > A31

druggrisiitrfcf nnd monevif U falls toc ix Jo
w

Theodoremruagew i

rIUIM1illtI I
ItouidluII

Tbl daru t note to write is liar haalc± t
to pty AtitJlIl l lJeII

failure iif one ol tlie things t hat IreSpoiled Lit MlrceMi hiragw IJulv NfV s

AStgclable PrcparnlionforAs
frsiciilatSngllicFoodandRcguIa i1

ting the Stomachs andBowls of 1

Promotes DigeslionChcerfur I

I ness and ReslContains neither
Opiuni3forphinc nor Iiiicral I
NOTN s

v OTICII
IJ IJrpCOfdDflgtz

ftJ4

pITCIR FF-

d1tAn1t

IILnrJltI1kfc1a1 J
finlgJcedfa7utiA

mr
lrfa nzror

forConstipalion ii

Vorms Convulsions Feverish
ncss tend Loss OF

Facsimile

ICY

Sgnalurl

ilc-

X

i SLEEPII

tEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER JJ

A Good Thine to Infroriuee
When Mr Thomas ILone lIlnllloj j > e

movc< l hi liimintvu from Chicapi itto Preatoii MiMinri he wrote It e
well actiiaiiiteil with tilt +vndrtudlK 4
of Palmer Lotion while 1living in
ami desire to introduce it in this ni t s
ImanI rcconiincnd it for all that iisn J
for it The claim fit Palmers L IJ
that it will cure all + disease ol tiie n
that 8U IIrcaclcl It tIII1AIPJj a °

no matter how virnlnt or of burr k
ftanding If your lriigist fines not
to have it sent to SolonI Palmer 174 1

I Stt ret New Yorkur Kuiiple of Pa S
8Lotioll and Lot iuu Snap

iRnII Ailjimlcd-
PiiiiIn mi ail the IMIKV man f i> the

iiiin iin i audit who hall lotfid hiIi y
iota iinl i oltie butInm not ificjjur j to
till tn t ou today

Dont let Ihat worry you rcili < 1 mP
itvua agent Ill do the tiikii
Piniii < lihiu Press

Si ll7 SO IIIIM per Aere
Of Tiiii remarkable bay anti oerral r 1

Adam Herwele of Iowa writes to the 11n
A Siilxer Seed Co Ln Croiw > W 4 e
introdwerw Spelt bats ant f hint1lieverything IIOr saw for atofdind forI d

1end for yield IIconlcl hardly lLrliec v
own rvn that 1I grew from nf kegs f
xecvll 7J big hndc While K L Pvra tlc morC Canada Kays Spelt yrtll
him at the rate of 100 his per acre ff A 11l

tutu every farmer on earth to try lit c-

11ritc to Salzcr today about it 1C

Illiltil Vtinl It rullfil lilt
JIri Xattjf> Dont you know that No lyourhairMr axi > Y but then I prefer to lone

it that Wry biragn Daily News

0

iFinaD
There iiil an end to-

t icult suffering when

tsefacobS 01 1
+

promptly cures

Sciatica 3

tttt
T 4 ++ ++ + ++++ +

For 14
rWeIi1Irmatir1 tara Frll iton ftti 10 j

Iwert1Jtrtrateawbtrbat0t g

1 13Ojy ICailMi Peed lofUIS j
Worth 100 rnrtacch
Mere 10 pagn tare icdtret V>grtutra i
Fnlarralltlton Duller Grnaa
Alto Choke OiIoii Ford 4iOc 614-
Toretbrr ai t oliandf rrllrttrIupcurrrfiptcfllaOl

mlthtiietlrrnhtaoueeyouyiaot9Itaardtyotsf1n

JOHN ASAUER SEED COLrrouertii ij
l> o You Know

Burnhams Hasty Tellycon will satU ti-
i torily aubwer the iue iion what shall t

have for dessert today You have
choice of six delicious tluvors orange lemu
strawberry raspheiTy peach wild cher
and the plain calf tout for making wir
Jellscuilsarin1

S

aWAKTED

AT ONCE lJCf

ULfitIarylf I
Ji i j w

CASTO RIA
IIFor Infants and Children
ii The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
t Signaturefr

of-

InI

Use
For Over

J

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
THE CCIITAUR COMMNT mm vena cm


